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Nation's Capital, Anticipating
Pageants, Carnival and Balls!

NESE

MEN PATCH UP

f A. P.)
12.
State and Savings
Hank, Klam.-itwas today
closed by frank C. Brammell,
stafe sujierintendent of banks,
who said a depleted reserve was
the cause. Further action de- pctids on developments resulting
from examination of the Tank

KALE Jr.

"The

By WIDE BALLOT !
;

First

Jan.

Chamber of Deputies by 463 to;
125 Votes Lack of Confi- dence in Existing Regime
Which Hastens to Sten Out.

now urnVr way,

BREA K

ISramwell.

TARIFF URGED

i

PREMIER RESIGNS WHEN
POLICY IS DENOUNCED!

I

IN

AfiDGO

Private Car Provided by Cana
dian Railway Leaves Today
for Toronto With Three U. S.
Lieutenants Enroute to N. Y.

i

CANCELLATIONS FOR $250
ROOMS ARE POURING

AIR

h

rnmjf.

sSplHnajw7proPgrL.miQUM

WHITE RUSSIAN ARMY
IS PREPARED TO LEAVE

ILbFATED

BANK AT KLAMATH

y,

tM Frcm h destroyers
sank a transport flyulg the red
flag and carrying soviet troops,
presumably ii, Trohixond, says h
dispatch today. Tho Kri'tiih at- lacked tbe Iransport escorted by
a soviet flotilla.
The sitikingves'e! was run aground and part
of the troops escaped by swim- -

4

bad ordered a mngnlflcunt corn- nation robe In New York, the re- gal garment Ik embroidered with
111 iizantlno
eagles. '

J.,n,

1

4

fonif.
,in. William Ii. 1m(1h,
may become ipieen of Allianla.
In
reported
here I hat Albanians
It
urged her to accept the throne.
Humors here said the princess

DEPLETED RESERVE
CAUSES CLOSING OF

LEWS CUBIT

9722

NO.

WITH RED FLAG!

DRESSED. OP

.,,iiar Princess",

The'--

Skeleton Governments for Ru
mania and Poland Stand
Ready to Follow Russian
Troops Says Moscow News.
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BUSHELS OF WHEAT

QUARREL OVER LETTER
APPARENTLY SETTLED

Polish Sympathizers With the
Unofficial Celebration Mav be j KL PASO, Tex., Jan. ! '. (A. .)
Foreign Program Brought to
Hinton's Account Written to
i,n farm products at the carl- Bolshevists Are Selected for
Staged in Desperation to An-- ! Alesttariif
Limelight by Imminent Meet- Wife About Farrell's Alleged
possible date. Increased credits anil
National Posts and Are Now
pease Merchants and Buyers !' nrlya'"l"l"n' of legislation now pend- ing Of Allies Precipitates Ac- - Grain Goes in Pendleton on
Loss of Nerve on Journey
Talk
of
Says
War
Between the
providing for an ni-- 1
Being Drilled for Duty.
cf New Togs for Mar. 4.
lion and Quick Results.
immlssion to ct nervine the
Precipitates Blows.
Easi3 cf $1.50 for No. 1
United States and Japan is
livestock industry was urged u neces-NEW YOJIK. Jan. 12. (P. p.)
Club; Buyers Come in MarASTflXfiTt.iX, Jan. 12. (V. P.)
iary for the early rehabilitation of the?i PA
Mischeviou3 at Time When Washington
MATTICE ,Ont., Jan. 12. (A. P.)
Russia la not preparing for a big
'tis. Jan. 12. (A. P.i PremIs all dressed up and no cattle growing industry by
John li. ier leygucs
I'nited Wales Naval Lieutenants Far-rel- l,
With Showing of
ket
spring drive against Poland and
cabinet
a
Disarmament is Progressing ' ' "
suffered
defeat
Carol- - ivenurics. ol Irnern an. u voir, n r
r..u.
i
ar
ii'
Kloor and Hinton, prepared to
In the chamber
Foielgn Minister Tchllcherln
'

.
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oaK'-anis-

deputies today by
ms ano nails In connection with the ident of tlie American
National Live- a ballot of 463 toof 125.
depart late today for Toronto In a priInauguration of Warren (1. Harding stock Assoc'ijiilnn, addressing
vote was
the an- on a nuestton piistponlng.The
vate car provided by the Canadian
nil intterpel-lation- s
luomlse to rival In simplicity that of nual convention today.
One hundred thousand bushels of Xatlon!l railway. The dispute Iat
until after the conference or
1'residcnt Jefferson, ;,;, rode to the
culminating in blows tie-i- n
allied premiers January IS, the premrmatllla county wheat have been sold
lapltid on horsetmck.
Hotel proprie pn
ier making his demand for
Pendleton In the past two days on tweeB Faxrell and Hinton over a letter
norDATiir
tors are deluged jvith cancellations o
Hlnton
wrote to his wife, apparently
the basis of 11.50 for No. 1 club. Most
reservations at 2r,! u room. People iUU'UI Lll1IIIILI)flMIiLlli Ijpj.ment a iiuection of confidence.
of I he grain bought, however,
ha had been settled today.
who had ordered new wearing apparel
aniiict Stein (jut
)U liquet Called Off
graded
2
3,
'o.
and No.
selling at the
for the big occasion considered themPARIS, Jan. 12. (A. P.) The Ley- TORONTO. Jan. 12. (A. P.) Th
selves wronged.
guns cabinet resigned following defeat. correspondingly lower figure for those Aero Club
of Canada It is announced,
grades.
In desperation, an unofficial Inaug.Mote Not Vncvpt-ccl
The .grain market has been showing called off the official banquet to th
ural cchbration may be staged here,
three American balloonists because of
PAlJIS, Jan. 12.
t". P.)
The Ley- - a flower and steadier tendency
i
backed by merchants, hotel keepers
PORTLAND, Jan. 12. (A. P.i
ministry was overthrown today. ward of late and buyers have shown the incident at Mattico when Lieutenend others who risked their money on A Cooperative marketing association The chamber of
ant
Farrell knocked Lieutenant Hinton
more
an
of
inclination to come Into
deputies by a ballot
getting big profits from March 4 is expee;ed to be organized at a meet- or 4H3 to 12"i.
,
voted lack ef confidence the market, it is said. A large num-i- n down.
crowds.
ing of the Oregon farm bureau feder9
TxfttV Urines Tangle.
the government. Premier Levaues I,pr of Rrowers who held their crops
The merchants and citizens commit- - ation In, session here. Oregon wheat Immediately went to the Champs Ely- MATTTCS, Jan. 12
agreed to sell when the market
U. P.)
With
tec claims it has $13 'i,kmi to spend on, glowers representing an annual pro- see to offer his resignation to Pres- went to
for No.
and as a re- - lwo members of the party not ' on
It'ii'ignral festivities desldte Hardinii's duction estimated at half a million ident Millerand.
Peaking;
':ailt of the climb In the March futures
terms and with an official
wishes and the decision of congress to bushels annually are present. Cemge
The vote followed l.eygje's reouest in Chicago, buyers have met their f g- - Investigation of their in prospect, the
,
A.
ure. Most of the grain bought Is fortnree I'nited States navy balloonists
was elected that he be permitted
Meilford.
tnem.
lonow
to postpone inhr
j are scheduled to
Hot
start for New York
is still In a mood to president of tho federation, v.. H. terpellations on the government's for- - export.
Smith, Wasco vice president P. O.
tunes ot several cargoes at the coast lale Jooay.
Put a limit on hotel r.,la
navy.''
Lieutenants Hinton and
ri....
.Monmouth,
have latelv been reported. Charter Farrell greeted each other only with
f
The newspaper expresses Its view and taMcabsan;:
the erection
lollowlng Farrell's attack on
l'oari
stands or selling of seats for an un- - j
that the suggested Wunhington con-- j
supreme cooncil here Januarv p. Tho ,,lw s "y ine ' '
"l,,,me'!t
the .l.'nlted Kingdom have ! H:nton late yesterday.
ference on disarmament wotild end bj oifi'lal parade.
tntr rpcllators. Pokanowskl and Fvav
Perccr,t"l'!"'d
When
la
informed that Hinton wrote
to 15'
confirming the big navy policy.
Wllwei lo AceonipHiiv llardiiiq;
Instd that he he compe'tilcd to an- om' of he big fac- - his wife in New York that Farrell had
The Ji Jl Shimpo said that as for a
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (A. J'.l
.swer immediately and the onestion be- - f ,on; anrt ,his
stlmillltin the sale of grain weakened, had asked the others to kill
jcap-,naval race between America, Japan C incella! ion of lnanuiirnii.,1, ,.!.. in
a matt, r "of eonPdcuce in the
and offered his body for food.
""' consumption in the
ind Kngland, this would be Incom- - not prevent Prcs dent Wilson from no.
ex- The action his
lm.m:
' '
'
' '
Parably more foolish than the Anglo- log to the capitol with Hardlnr for the
Knocked Hmton- down with
since Lcygue s polios have '
anu ,e"
B
tne Jaw. The epi- xcnanBe
tlerman naval race before the war.
swearing1 in.
onsidered affronting to England
other
factor
which
is
declared to have sde occurred in a trapper's cabin att
and nnseltlieiy tn internnl nffiiirw Uiu
Chi-e- r
in
ained
rise
tne
wheat
prices
Farrell
at
demanded an explanation
weeessor is expected to he chosen ini- WOI I.I) T KK COAL IXDI KTIIV
cuumry. niernng muy ninicB ana none nad been forth- DIAV 11K3 l,MX)ltCI'Mi:T MM)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. (A. P.)
mediaielv in view of Ihe fact the ai- - I
jv
I'.v
lledui-rv5
comU-.WASHINGTON, Ja.ti. 12. TA. f.) Jn.
fmm
of A met lea rf forces' of oc- - l:e,i premier will meet Monday to diff- ih'
,
S,?, "?
.
tiovernntcnt supervision of the coal in- ...e .imise o a vote oi us to 12 le- - cupauon in (iermany from J3.I'(KI to cuss a
1 ax .mxora
farrrU.
of matters affecting wheat price. ,tIt 1mtutu nuts io rice tne:
number
dustry Is provided In a bill Introduced fcatf il a proposal to aonrooriate
,..,.
,.
said, ftill follow.
1 an..
S.OllO has been nr.Iererf
FarreM. a mlid mannered but burly
,ln.- iiiciii un.
..ii
lh ..... uirri...
- r.v ....
i... u
'
i
ihiii jiiuriiiiiiL;,
by Chairman Calder of the senate oat), onu for th-- enforcement of prohl- ' partment.
Jicdiictt.jn is already under armaniei-.are' ' utuvi idling rprvaaes the at- - man with a heavy face, grew red with
t
and the
.......
coal Investigating committee.
.
btloianger
as he heard the story, after the
""
amnnr the
In come no
fttitinnPrt on pae r.
arrival of the three in Mattice yesterday.
"It's a lie." h shouted anFIRST PICTURE RESCUE OF LOST BALLOONISTS.
grily. "I was the strongest member of
the crew at all times and was In good
enough condition to have turned the
two boys upside down. There will be
"
.::
I j
.
...
...
more to be said about this later.".
Farrell sought lieutenant Hinton
and demanded that the- latter withdraw the statements that he made In
the letter sent to Mrs. Hinton from
Moose Factory immediately after the
men were rescued.
Hinton tried to
V BALLOON
placate the angry man. urging him to
?
say nothing to the reporters and to
LANDED
a
wait until the matter was officially investigated, but he did not offer to de-ny
FACTOR
having made the statements chare-,
v..,.,v ..
ed to him nor did he offer to withdraw
AN.
them.
"
Lieutenant Warned.
"3
MATTICE
.
r
Failing to get satisfaction from
Lieutenant Hinton. Farrell Insisted on
justifying his conduet In an immediate
detailed story to the correspondents
gathered about. Hinton kept Interrupting, trying at once to placate the
angry man and to make him stop his
S-,
narrative to the correspondents. Hinton had been to the telegraph office
and kept reminding Farrell that they
'
'
k
were under orders from Washington
not to talk
Lieutenant Farrell, however, was D!
etermined to answer what he seemed
BOSTOT43
$
)
f
;
i- .
to believe were charges of weakness
made against him in Hinton's letters,
and
he warned Hinton to keep away
'
I
j v
from him and stop Interfering,
j
Farrell then returned to the kltch-- I
en for a cup of ten. continuing his nar-- !
1
' '
g
I
H
rative lo the correspondents. Hinton
Jv
in and again tried to keep
j hurried
j Farrell frqm telling
'
'
his stor)-- .
.;- you take back what you said
"Will
,
.
in that letter and clear my name?"
Farrell shouted.
Hinton hesitated and drugged. The
long strain of the adventure, combin-- j
ed w ith anger caused by what ho took
lo be charges of sakiyns made by hl
e iniradn. snapped the bonds of re-- I
straint that had'held Farrell up to that
"He rushed ' at Hinton and
j
'
(Continued' on paje S.)

declared in a messirge given out at soviet headquarters here.
LONDON. Jan. IS. (l. 1M .Skeleton soviet governments fir Itumanla,
and l'olnnd have been prepared and
are ready to follow the hnlshevist
troops Into l'olnnd and liumanla, according to Moscow newspapers received here.
government In
."Th Polish-sovi- et
ready to move from Moscow to Kleff,
with the general staff of the white
Russian communist array.'1 according
to one newspaper.
.. The white Kualan urmy Is reported
to he in course of organisation ihw. ii
Is believed to constitute the troops reported concentration at Kleff and preparing fortification to withstand a possible Uknrtiintun revolt.
The proposed Kumnnian and Polish
governments are said to have been
polish
completed In detail.
Some
sympathlrers with the soviet alms are
said to have been selected for minor
posts. It Is believed here that officials
for the proposed government are being
thoroughly drilled In their duties (his
winter and put In readiness to move
forward as rapidly as the troops.

TOKIO, Jan. 12. (A. I'.) The rumor from America of a secret clause
In the Anglo-Japanealliance Is denounced by the Jl Ji Fhlmpri as In the
class of mlscbievuUM canards und the
talk of war between Japan and the
I'rlted fft.ites ns simply mischievous.
Particularly at th's time when, It says,
the disarmament Idea Is making headway,
f
The Jl Jl Klilmpo expresses the hope'
iTcHldent-Elee- t
I that
Harding will!
shortly announce his views on dis- and also his plan for an an- j
sncinllnn of nations.
Kokumln Sliimbun, commenting on
uisiiimnment discussion, sas:
"This Is America's day; others ,,,,, i
only listen to
simultaneous plea
for disarmament and the biggest '
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WASHINOTON,
Jan. 12. (A. P.)
Ocneriil, Tusker 11. Pliss told the
house naval committee, that should
the I'nited States cull a conference for
a discussion on disarmament a favorable, response would be prompt. Daniels gave comparative figures to the
naval power of the I'nited i'tntce

Great lirltuin and Japan.

XU050'J

..

-

Confident of Ue-.n- l Is,
WASHINOTON.
Jan. 12. (P. P.)
At call of I'nited Htates, t lie? world
be
disarmament conference should
arranged In Washington within the
sixty day. General Illlss told the
house naval wffairs committee, llliss
who was tho American military adviser at the peace conference and former urmy chief of slnff. declared such
a conference would bring results.

IRISH HOSTILITY BREAKS
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IrBL.I.V, Jan. 12. d'. P. ) Prillsh
Soldiers, after buttling as In open
reported the destruction of Ihe
ltn Foln camp at ;ni'rybawu. tin uninhabited section of the county of
Monaghan.
,
Hush p.arracki.
i'f Sinn
CORK, Jan. 12. (t. P.) A bold
Sinn Fein raid on' detention barracks
here was repulsed early today by the
military. A large Sinn Fein party
rushed the barracks, attempting to
c lie tho walls and release the prisoner within.
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AVheat continued lis upward climb
today, March wheat closing at $1.82
yesterday the
and May at $1.75.
March cereal closed at $1.7S and the
May at $1.69.
Following arc the quotations, from
Overbade & Cooke, local brokers:

Mav

Open High
1.77H 1.S2'.
1.68

Vi

July

.74 '4
75

May

.48-1-

July

.47

May
May

1.74

Corn
.76N,

Pnroincler.

1.73

'

.4 7

.48
.48

74

Hy
1.13

1.5

1 .

n

3

llarley

1.55 '4

.73

.75
Fwrelgii Kxchanjrc
London, S.TSty, 3.7314.
Paris, .0618.
Herlln, .0144.

Canada, .14
discount.
K, X. money, 7 percent,

J 4

'

'.."

W

.76
.48--

.4 8',

Minimum.

1.N2

.7G

4
Oats
.76
4

T4

ii

.

,J"

Jjl

-

ltepoi ttvl by Major .eo .Moot house,
.
weather observer.
Maximum. 4S.

Close

IvOVV

1.76
1.67

'

Weatfier-

Wheat

Mar.
May

tinr

The Daily Kast i negnnlnn publishes!
herewith, exclusively, the first photo- aranh to reach the I'nited States show- inir tne rescue of the threo P. S. navv
balloonists who were lost for days in
the f.oicn wilderness of northern Can-- I

were met bv J. K 07lalldet of the Hlld-Ie- ft
son Hay Company,
Jo right are:
Camlet Lieut. - A. Kloor (command-- !
er of the
Lieut. Walter 11 in- ton and Lieut. Stephen A. Farrell.
The balloonists left Hockaway. t.V.'
a,,aY. )
air station' on Dec. IS. A strong
This picture shows tho arrival of R!lu c,Tlert the big gas hag speedily
the half famished Americans at Moose northward. On Dec. 1 4 the airmen
tt truding post, where tneyn-idclo usk a iuuUinK and at i i. in.
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they came down in the dense wilder- -'
ness just south of J unes Pay (see.
map.
For tour days t Ley wandered,
half frozen and hungry, through this;
wild, fror.cn countrv.
eating carioii
moss and finally killin:; two i f thi ii
three carr.er pigeons for food. Then,
with death one day off, they chanced
upon aft Indian trapper, Tom Marks,
v ho took them to his cabin, gave theiu

food and then led them to Moose Fac-- J
arrival picture was taken by S.
ior. i, ciow tile map is a view of A. The
Hradhury. a clerk in the Tadson
Moose Factory, shovvimr also the
! P;v Comiinnv 's post
olate nature of the coiii.tr.-at Moose Factory.
'set OM, vv no was present when the Indian
APera rest, the
by dok sleds, such as that sovvn i:i trapper led tlie exhausted men in.
the upper right picture, across the' I'rndb'.iry left Moose Factory, carry- frozen trail leading to Mattice and in the photograph, with the party of
Cochrane, railroad towns ffovvn on messengers that brouKht out the hap-- 1
py news of the rescue.
the map:

2".
21'.

i

Si'.

THE
WEATHER
FORECAST
Tonight and
Thursiisy rain
or snow warmer tonight.

